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ABSTRACT 

 
                  The present work was designed to study the effect of contraceptive pills solution in white mice .The 
experimental animals were divided into four main groups (A,B,C, and D) and one control (E). Each group that 
composed of twenty animals .The experimental animals treated with the solution for one, two, three and four 
months with dosage (0.3ml) in concentration. The histological result of  oviduct after 30 days showed  
decreased in ciliated cell. The secretory cells was  flat and have a few secretory granules. The tissue result at 
60 days showed  increased  in height of epithelia that lined of oviduct  compared with control group. The 
epithelial layer of ampulla began lost the cilia. The histological result  at 90  showed  The low columnar 
epithelia turned to cuboidal in shape. Blood congestion seen in different part of oviduct section and a high 
vasculation seen along the epithelia layer. The result at 120 days showed the epithelia lost its cilia and the 
lumen of the secretory cells completely closed and full of secretions. The genotoxic level was increased after 

30, 60, and 90 days  (4, 6, 8, and 12% respectively). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The contraception means the ability to control fertility by reliable artificial methods has transformed 
both social and epidemiological aspects of human reproduction [1].The oral contraceptives (OC) are highly 
efficient and easily administered drugs; however, it must not be forgotten that they are composed of chemical 
substances which can be classified as potential carcinogens [2]. The Oral contraceptive pills is associated with 
the development of cervical cancer [3,4,5]. A systematic review of hormonal contraceptive use reported that 
the risk of in situ cervical cancer increase even for women with less than 5 years’ hormonal contraceptive use, 
but the risk of invasive cervical cancer increase only after 5 years’ use. The risk for both conditions declined 
with time since last use of hormonal contraceptives, and there was no elevated risk for invasive cervical cancer 
10 years since the end of exposure [6].  

 
Progesterone-only pills, commonly  known as ‘mini-pills’ contain various types of progestogens and 

are used daily without a break. Most have a limited efficacy as contraceptive but were traditionally used as a 
contraceptive supplement to lactation. Prolonged exposure to progestagens induces endometrial atrophic 
changes. This  an irregular and unpredictable bleeding pattern, often with reduced blood loss, duration, and 
menstrual frequency (occasionally amenorrhea) [7,8,9,10]. DNA is continually exposed to a variety of agents 
and processes (e.g., chemical carcinogens, ultraviolet and ionizing radiation, oxidative stress, and errors in DNA 
replication) that cause a range of DNA lesions (e.g., single-strand breaks, double-strand breaks, oxidative 
lesions, DNA adducts, and base mismatches, insertions and deletions). To preserve DNA integrity, cells have 
evolved mechanisms to detect DNA damage, signal its presence and mediate its repair [11,12,13]. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Animals group 

 
The experimental animal divided into five main groups (A,B,C,D,E).The treated groups including 

(A,B,C,D).while the E group as control group. Each group composed of twenty laboratory animals. The  treated 
groups divided according to the time of administration of the solution of contraceptive pills. Distributed of 
administration on 30, 60, 90, and 120 days. The constant concentration of oral contraceptive pills solution is 
(0.3 ml).  

 
Group A .Treated with contraceptive pills solution for 30 days. 
Group B. Treated with contraceptive pills solution for 60 days. 
Group C. Treated with contraceptive pills solution for 90 days. 
Group D. Treated with contraceptive pills solution for 120 days. 

 
Oviduct  histology  preparation 

 
Oviduct were removed and fixed in 10% formalin, tissues were then processed through different grades of 
thanol for dehydration. After that transferred into paraffin wax for 3 hours and placed into the molds prefilled 
with melted wax and cooled immediately at -60 °C to harden the wax. Tissues were then cut into 5 µm sections 
and mounted onto glass slide. The slides were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).Visualized  
under a light microscope under magnification of (40x).(14) . 

 
   Micronucleus  assay 

 
After cleans the femur bone marrow lowered by using a sterile syringe to tubes contained 1ml of human blood 
serum then centrifuge by speed 1000 r.p.m to 5 minute. After that took a drop of sediment and do a smear on 
a clean slide .Left the slide overnight then dyeing by leishman stain. Prepared slides were examined by using 
oil immersion and counting the number of cell which contain micronuclei from 1000 cell. (15). 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The histological results of oviduct. 
 

 Histological result of the oviduct of  control group: 
 

The histological result of oviduct appeared that the mucosa of the ampulla exhibits the most 
extensive mucosal folds. These folds from an irregular lumen in the uterine tube that produces deep channels 
between the folds. These folds become smaller as the uterine tube nears the uterus (figure 1).The mucosa of 
the uterine tube consist of ciliated simple columnar epithelium that covers underlying connective tissue .The 
epithelium thickness was (14.527 ± 0.303µm) The muscular is layer consist of two smooth muscle layers, the 
inner circular layer and outer longitudinal layer. The interstitial connective tissue was abundant between the 
muscle layers. The smooth muscle layers especially the outer layer was not distinct.  

 
Mucosal folds of the uterine tube lined by epithelium consist of ciliated  and nonciliated  cells. The 

ciliated cells most founded  in the infundibulum and ampulla of the uterine tube. Under the epithelium was 
seen a prominent basement membrane. The lamina propria composed of  ,loose connective tissue with fine 
collagen and reticular fibers .The histological result  showed The mucosa of the oviduct presents a chains of 
longitudinal folds called plicae.  Throughout the tube, the plicae consist of a single layer of columnar epithelial 
cells resting on an incomplete basement membrane and a lamina propria of richly cellular connective tissue 
that contains a complex of reticular fibers and fibroblasts [16]. 

 
the ciliated cells were most numerous on the surface of the fimbria an Progressively, decreased  through the 

ampulla, isthmus, and intramural portions. The mucous membrane rests directly on the muscle coat. The 
muscle coat consists of two layers of smooth muscle cells. The inner layer was circular or closely spiraled, the 
outer layer was longitudinally. The muscular was increased in thickness to the uterus due to the increased 

depth of the inner layer. Externally, the oviduct was covered by a serosa that represents the peritoneal 
covering of the organ [17]. 
  
Treated groups  

 
At thirty days : 

 
The current study showed the tissue section of oviduct after 30 days have normal hight of epithelia 

with (14.343 ± 0.469µm) (Table1). compared with control group but noted small proliferation  of  epithelial cell 
in some location belong the epithelial layer of the oviduct. The present result appeared  prominent basement 
membrane between epithelial layer of the oviduct with the underlying connective tissue. The epithelial layer of 
the ampulla  of uterine tube was low ciliated columnar epithelia. The tissue result showed prominent 
basement membrane between the epithelial layer and underline connective tissue of the ampulla  of oviduct 
with prominent muscular layers. This may be because of  increased the thickness of epithelial layer that lead to 
disappear the cilia. This result coincides with [18] who demonstrated The epithelium lining the oviduct is 
simple columnar and consists of columnar ciliated cells. The current result  after 30 days of administration of 
contraceptive pills solution  caused a distraction of ciliated cell and a secretory cells. Cytoplasmic fragments of 
secretory cells were seen within oviductal lumen. The lumen of the secretory units became narrow and 
somewhat filled with secretion (figure 2). The oviduct  was lined with a simple columnar epithelium .The 
lamina propria composed of  loose connective tissue. The fibroblast was seen in lamina propria .Tunica 
muscular is thin and consist mostly of an inner circular layer and a few outer longitudinal layer of smooth 
muscle. This result was agreement with [18] who reported that the  lessening in ciliated cells in affected fal-
lopian tubes.  

 
At sixty days : 

 
The present study of tissue section of the oviduct after 60 days of administration of contraceptive pills 

solution  showed significant increased  in hight of epithelia with (21.081 ±0.677 µm) (Table1). compared with 
control group.The epithelial layer of ampulla began lost the cilia. the lumen of the secertory unit showed the 
narrow lumen and some of this contain the secretion this result may be due to the congestion in the blood 
vesseles that supply in the wall of the oviduct and the large amount of secretion that accumulation in the 
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secretory  unit of the oviduct wall which lead to increase the hight of the epithelial layer .This result similar to 
[19] who showed epithelial height of fallopian tubes was found extensively increased (figure 3). 

 
The histological result of the oviduct after  60 days of  administration of contraceptive pills solution 

for white mice lead to  increase in height of epithelium which lead to change the shape of epithelial cell. The 
ciliated cell seen in fewer amount and the secretory unit was fewer and its lumen was  narrower than the 
control group. The lamina propria composed of  loose connective tissue with thin fibers and numerous 
fibroblasts . This result were agree with [18] who decided that the  ciliated cells are reported to have fewer 
and shorter cilia (figure 3). 

 
At ninety days: 

 
The histological result of oviduct after 90 days of administration of contraceptive pills solution  

showed the apical elongated nucleus at this stage may be because of the mitotic activity of the cells that 
composed of the layer of the oviduct. The low columnar epithelia turned to cuboidal in shape due to increase 
the thickness of the epithelial layer .The mean thickness of epithelia was (20.291 ±0.362 µm),(Table1).The 
current result showed proliferation in  epithelial cells in some part of epithelial layer of oviduct. The current 
result showed after  90 days of  administration of contraceptive pills solution  for the  white female mice which 
caused to blood congestion seen in different part of oviduct section and a high vasculation seen along the 
epithelia cell. The inflammatory cells also present. disappear cilia from epithelial layer and the secretory  
granules disappear  and almost filled the lumen of the secretory units. This may be because of  increased the 
thickness of   epithelial layer  that lead to disappear the cilia. This result agreement to the finding of [18] who 
showed the cilia decreased  in affected tube (figure 4) (figure 5). 

 
At one hundred twenty days : 

 
The histological section of the oviduct after 120 days of administration of contraceptive pills solution 

showed significant increase  in thickness of epithelia with (25.256 ± 0.403 µm) compared with control group 
(Table1). This may be because of hormonal effect on the astros cycle that lead to increase the amount of fluid 
in the lumen of secretory unit in oviduct wall which lead to increase the hight of epithelial layer. This result 
disagree with [20] who said the thickness of epithelia layer decreased. The current study after 120 day showed 
the epithelia lost its cilia and the lumen of the secretory unit completely closed and full of secretions. this may 
be because of  increased the layer of epithelial cells that lead to disappear the cilia. This result was agree with 
[20] who said the cilia decreased  in affected tube  The blood congestion and blood spots also seen in 
histological section .The component of the lamina propria become lose their normal shape and sizes. The 
inflammatory cell increased and sever vacuolation showed in the cytoplasm of epithelia cell (figure 6). 

 
 Cytotoxicity result 

 
Data of micronucleated erythrocytes in bone marrow cells of mice presented in below chart. The 

results show that at 30 days after administration of 0.3 ml of female oral contraception The bone marrow was 
affected in four percent. the control group was without any micronucleus. Our present result showed a mean 
micronuclei index count after 60 days of administration of contraceptive pills was be six percent. The present 
study showed increased amounts of micronuclei  in third groups of mice which administrated for 90 days of 
contraceptive pills and the percentage of micronuclei formation became eight percent. The current result 
showed significant increased of micronuclei count after 120 days of administration of contraceptive pills which 
the percentage of micronuclei reached to twelve percent. Micronuclei primarily result from acentric 
chromosome fragments or lagging whole chromosomes that are not included in the daughter nuclei produced 
by mitosis because they fail to correctly attach to the spindle during the segregation of chromosomes in 
anaphase [21]. These full chromosomes or chromatid fragments are eventually enclosed by nuclear 
membranes and form a small nucleus is referred to as a micronucleus. Micronuclei can also form from 
fragmented chromosomes when nucleoplasmic bridges (NPB) are formed ,stretched, and broken during 
telophase. Micronuclei formation may also result from chromosome malsegregation during anaphase [22]. 
Hypomethylation of cytosine in centromeric and pericentromeric areas and higher-order repeats of satellite 
DNA in centromeric DNA can result in such chromosomal loss events.  It has been suggested that sex 
hormones may modulate the activity of cytochromes p450 which are involved in the metabolism of 
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endogenous and exogenous mutagens [23]. Another hypothesis concerns the mutagenicity of the hormones 
themselves. This result agree with [24, 25, 26] who said the values of MN significantly increase with time. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Transverse section through oviduct  in control group which shows the A- Lamina propria, B- 
Mucosal fold,C- Lumen,D-Epithelium.   H&E stain X100. 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Transverse section through oviduct in treated group at 30 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- Low ciliated columnar epithelia , B- Secretory cell, C-  

Decrease ciliated cell.  H&E stain X400. 
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Figure 3. Transverse section through oviduct in treated group at 60 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- Increase hight of epithelium and became irregular, B- 

Decrease ciliated cell , C-  Narrow lumen of secretory unit.  H&E stain X400. 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Transverse section through oviduct in treated group at 90 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- Disappear cilia from epithelial layer, B- Lumen filled with 

secretion.  H&E stain X400. 
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Figure 5. Transverse section through oviduct in treated group at 90 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- Blood congestion , B- Inflammatory cell .  H&E stain X400. 

 

 
 

Figure 6. Transverse section through oviduct in treated group at 120 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- Inflammatory cell , B- Lumen of secretory unit closed, C- 

Cuboidal epithelia didn’t have cilia.  H&E stain X400. 
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Figure 7. Control red blood cell without micronucleus. Stained by Leishman stain.   1000x 
 
 

 
 

Figure 8. Red blood cell with micronucleus in treated group at 30 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- micronucleus  Stained by Leishman stain      1000x. 
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Figure 9.  Red blood cell with micronucleus in treated group at 120 days of administration the oral 
contraceptive pills solution which shows the A- micronucleus  Stained by Leishman stain    1000x. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 10. The percentage of micronucleus formation after oral administration of contraceptive pills solution 
on different days. 

 
Table 1:Showed the epithelia thickness of oviduct.( µm) 

 

Epithelia  Thickness of the oviduct  

14.527 ± 0.303 c Control 

14.343 ± 0.496 c 30 days 

21.081 ± 0.677 b 60 days 

20.291 ± 0.362 b 90 days 

25.256 ± 0.403 a 120 days 
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CONCLUSION 
 

It has been concluded that histopathologic examination of oviduct revealed that the prolonged used 
of oral contraceptive pills cause the epithelial layer of the ampulla lost their cilia this may be because of 
increased the thickness of epithelial layer of ampulla and caused the blood congestion and accumulation of 
inflammatory cells, the present study has revealed that there is a correlation of significant increased frequency 
of micronuclei formation and users of contraceptive pills .Amount of micronuclei increase with long term use 
of oral contraceptive pills. The micronuclei in bone marrow cells indicating strong cytogenic damage which 
may lead to cancerous proliferation.     
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